
ANNIVERSARY OR OUR DEPARTED FOR THIS SUNDAY 
DAY                     NAME OF THE DEPARTED              ANNIVERSARY  

  
 25     Khristo Annouza     18 
 26     Adele Haydamous     32 
 26     Abdul-Massih El-Ajie     29 
 26     Elie Nassif      24 
 26     Charles Cordahi      17 
 27     Helmi Awad      9 
 28     Nickolas Abraham     48 
 28     Michael Aziz      64 
 29     Hanneh Dib      12 
 30     Sadie Habib      36 
 30     Nestas Wakileh      27 

1     Aimen Daher      38  
 

ETERNAL LIGHT 

 

• Dec 1:  for the good health of Jean-Paul Shami from Adel Shami & family 
• Dec 8:  in loving memory of Yvonne & Ernest Younes from their family 

For the good health of Feryal & Mona Bisharat and their families 
• Dec 22:  for the good health of Lyla Rose Ghneim from her grand parents Rose and George Ghneim. 
• Ushers Dec 1: Richard Smith, Jean Dahdaly, Maien Qaqish and Fouad Kodsi 
• Ushers Dec 8:  Ramzi Shnoudeh, Nick Zabaneh, Fouad Kodsi and Naji El-Achhab 
• Please, pray for the health of the following parishioners: Ellen, Robert, Alex, Sam, Elias, Isabelle, 

Nassar, Valentine, Lucy, Nina, Sonia, Samer, George and Elizabeth.  If you have any names of people 
who need prayers, email them to father. 

• Feast of St. Barbara:  Holy bread is offered for the good health of Grace Barbara and Nicole 

Dahdaly on their name’s day sake.  We wish to thank the Dahdaly family for sponsoring this feast, and 
serving the traditional Ulbe on this occasion. 

• Congratulations to Costa and Veronika Nassar for the churching of their baby Matylda Nadia 

Nassar.  

• ENVELOPES AND CALENDARS:  Please make sure to pick up your new envelops at the back of the church 
as well as 2020 church calendar.  Have a blessed year. 

• The Fast: starts from November 15th to December 25th.  We abstain from meat, poultry, cheese, milk, 
fish is permitted except on Wednesdays and Fridays.  

• Nativity Paraklesis at 7 PM:  Tuesday December 10, Friday December 13, Tuesday December 17th.  
• Great Vespers and blessing of the five loaves on Tuesday December 3rd for the Feast of St. Barbara. 
• Divine Liturgy, Thursday December 5th at 7 PM for the Feast of St. Nicholas. 
• Great Vespers on Thursday December 19th at 7 PM for the Feast of St Ignatius. 
• Bible Study will be stopped during the month of December, we will resume in January again.  
• December 24th morning at 10 AM the Hours.  
• The Feast of the Nativity of Christ will be celebrated on December 24th starting with Orthros at 6:30 

PM followed by the Divine Liturgy.  
• December 31st at 6:30 PM for the Feast of St. Basil, the circumcision, and the beginning of the new 

year. 
• Preparation for the Bible Bowl is starting now.  We will meet together each week to study St. John 

Gospel.  Please, contact Peter for more information.  Email: peter.brubacher@pm.me  
• Fr. George resumed blessing homes.  Please call Father to schedule 



• Falafel Luncheons will be hosted by the Knights of St. George on the following Dates:  Dec 1st, Dec 

8th, Dec 15th (Foul) and Dec 22nd.  
• New Year Celebration:  Please, come and join us to welcome the new Year 2020 at our St. George 

Centre.   
• Christmas Card and Poinsettia : If you like to put your name on the Christmas card and contribute 

towards the poinsettia flowers, please see George Ghneim or William Bisharat. 
• FIRE ROUTE & HANDICAPPED PARKING, AND PARKING LINES 

Please make sure not to park on the side of the church or in front of the Fire hydrant, for this is a fire 
route, also ensure not to park in the spots designated for handicapped parking.  Anyone who parks and 
does not show a handicap permit on the window will be tagged. 
 
 
 

Fasting Precedes Forgiveness By Abbot Truphon 

There is the story of Saint Epiphanius of Cyprus who invited Hilarion the Great to dinner, and in order to 

show his hospitality place fried chicken on the table. Hilarion, when he saw the fried chicken, asked 

forgiveness, but said he had not eaten meat since his tonsure as a monk. Saint Epiphanius responded by 

saying that he, since his monastic tonsure, had never gone to bed without first forgiving his enemy. 

Moved by his words, Hilarion said: “Your virtue is greater than mine, Oh holy master! Fasting is indeed an 

admirable thing, but it is more admirable to forgive those who have insulted us.” It is through our fasting 

that we prepare for charity, but by forgiving insults, we show our charity. Our fasting precedes forgiveness, 

but fasting alone does not save without forgiveness. 

Standing in Worship By Abbot Tryphon 

Standing before God has been the only acceptable posture for Orthodox Christians from the earliest of 

times. We recognize that a faithful servant would never sit before his master, for the faithful are all 

servants of the Lord, whom we worship as we stand in our temples. The Holy Apostle Paul tells us, “Watch 

ye, stand fast in the faith” (I Cor. 16:13); “Stand, therefore, having your loins girt about with truth 

(Ephesians 6:14). 

As Christians we must always be on guard spiritually, ever more so then when attending the divine 

services. By standing we subject our bodies to the attention needed to properly and fully worship God with 

all our mind and soul. We subject ourselves before the Master as His humble servants, being attentive to 

our God. When we become fatigued during long services we symbolically become offerings to the very God 

we worship. Saint Paul says: “Present your bodies a living sacrifice, holy, acceptable unto God, which is 

your reasonable service” (Romans 12:1). 



 

A Culture Obsessed With Food By Douglas Cramer 
I enjoy good food. And our Orthodox Christian faith is a sacramental faith, a faith which teaches us that the 
earthly joys of this world—including good food—are gifts from God. And certainly, our ancestors—whatever 
one’s heritage—have known deprivation, and have prayed that their children and grandchildren and great-
grandchildren would know peace and prosperity, and not go hungry. 
But brothers and sisters, we all know that as a people, as a culture, as Americans, our relationship with food 
has become disordered. “Supersize” has entered our vocabulary. Public health officials warn about our growing 
obesity epidemic: 80% of Americans over 25 are overweight, and obesity-related illnesses like type II diabetes 
are out of control. Our disordered relationship with food can be seen just as clearly at the other end of the 
spectrum. The diet and weight loss industry – from Jenny Craig to “Oprah’s Acai Berry Diet” – is booming. 
Desperately underweight models and actresses stare out at us from the grocery store magazine racks. We are a 
culture that is obsessed with food. And this obsession is literally killing us. Yet, we don’t want to take 
responsibility for our problem. As a people, we’re like the two young women who a couple of years ago sued 
McDonald’s because eating there all the time made them fat. But, the Church teaches us that there is a better 
way—a healthier way, a saner way. We can learn to bring our relationship with food in to balance. And in the 
process, we can bring healing to our relationship to not just food, but to other parts of our earthly lives—how 
we spend our money, how we spend our time, how we care for our loved ones. The fasting days and seasons of 
the Church are there to teach us how.  
We might look at the Parable of the Publican and the Pharisee, highlighted during the pre-Lenten season. In 
this parable we see two extremes:  one unbalanced and ultimately leading to death, and the other one sensible, 
healthy, and ultimately leading to the path of life. In this parable, Jesus tells of two men who went to the 
temple to pray, a Pharisee – one of the spiritual leaders of Israel – and a Publican – a tax collector. What does 
the Pharisee pray? He prays, “God, I thank You that I am not like other men – extortioners, unjust, adulterers, 
or even as this tax collector. I fast twice a week; I give tithes of all that I possess.” The Pharisee is full of pride. 
He is so certain of himself. It never occurs to him that he might need help. That he might need healing. He is 
like the overweight diabetic who cannot see that he has a health problem, and heads out every morning for the 
donut shop. Or the eighty-pound teenager who just knows she needs to lose another five pounds. The way of 
pride is the way of death. 
When we are overly certain of ourselves to the point of delusion, we can even make gestures towards health 
that do not really help. It is good that the Pharisee gives tithes. It is good that he fasts. But while the Scriptures 
do not tell us, I think the Pharisee was probably the kind of man who fasted twice a week, but was a glutton the 
other five. 
In contrast, Jesus tells us about the Publican. What does the Publican pray? He prays, “God, be merciful to me 
a sinner!” It is a simple prayer, a shorter prayer, and, as Jesus teaches, a humble prayer. The way of humility is 
the way of life. When we are humble, we can acknowledge our faults. We can come before God, and ask for 
help, and for healing. We can see how far short of our potential we have fallen. And, keeping our eyes on God, 
we can lift ourselves up and begin to make the changes we need to make. If the way of the Pharisee is the way of 
a glutton oblivious to his own declining health, the way of the Publican is the way of an athlete. It is no surprise 
that this is the language that the Fathers of the Church often use when they talk about the Great Fast of Lent. 
They use the language of spiritual athleticism. “Strip yourselves,” wrote St. John Chrysostom, “for it is the 
season of wrestling.” With fasting days built in to our Church calendar throughout the year, we can apply this 
exhortation not only to the Lenten season, but to our daily lifestyle. 
We must choose to be spiritual athletes, to recognize our failings and our need for healing – not so that we will 
despair, but so that we will start getting in shape. There are three practical things that we can do to change our 
relationship with food. 
 
First, we can draw up a realistic plan and stick with it. All of us will struggle and will falter, but when we falter, 
we should plan to get back on track as soon as possible. This is true perseverance. 
Second, we can change our relationship to food by changing the place that it holds in our lives. The disorder in 
our eating is not just about what we eat, but how we eat. We need to slow down. How many of us eat on the 
run? In our cars? In front of the television? In front of the computer? How often do we eat, and then realize 
that we did not even taste what we were eating? How can we be truly grateful for our food when we eat like 
this? A priest told me the story of how when his son was young, they used to go to lunch together. One day, his 
son told him, “Dad, I think that every time we eat together, it’s a blow against the devil.” Don’t eat like you are 



putting gas in your car. Eat more simply, slowly, and make it an occasion to converse and enjoy the company of 
others. Turn off the TV, and make a meal with your family. Thank God, sit with each other, and share in the joy 
of the companionship and the taste of the food. Then, go beyond even this. Find someone in the parish who 
does not have family to eat with, and invite them over for a meal. 
Third, we should remember every day that our fasting discipline is about much more than food. It is about God. 
As mentioned, our faith is a sacramental faith. The earthly bounty of this world is not evil – it is a gift from God 
that we should partake of in gratitude. The problem is that we do not remember that God must come first. We 
forget that our first need, our first hunger, is for God. We use things – including food – to try to fill a God-
shaped hole in our lives. So we should make our fasting discipline an opportunity to turn towards God. We 
should not go about with the sense that we are denying ourselves something. Instead, we should feel that we 
are giving something – giving ourselves God. 
 
The whole purpose of fasting, of spiritual athleticism, is to bring ourselves back to God. To bring our attention 
back where it belongs. Stop obsessing about food: fast, and draw closer to God. Stop obsessing about money: 
give alms, and draw closer to God. Stop obsessing about time: go to church for worship, and draw closer to 
God.Jesus said: 

“I am the living bread which came down from heaven. If anyone eats of this bread, he will live forever; and the 
bread that I shall give is My flesh, which I shall give for the life of the world. … Most assuredly, I say to you, 
unless you eat the flesh of the Son of Man and drink His blood, you have no life in you. Whoever eats My flesh 
and drinks My blood has eternal life, and I will raise him up at the last day. For My flesh is food indeed, and My 
blood is drink indeed. He who eats My flesh and drinks My blood abides in Me, and I in him.” 
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Divine Liturgy Variables on Sunday, December 01, 2019 
Tone 7 / Eothinon 2; Twenty-fourth Sunday after Pentecost & 

Fourteenth Sunday of Luke 
The Holy Prophet Nahum; Venerable Philaret the Almsgiver of Amnia; 
Martyr Ananias the Persian; Theoklitos, archbishop of Lakedaemonia 

Deacon: For Metropolitan Paul, Archbishop 
John, and for their quick release from 
captivity and safe return, let us pray to the 
Lord. 
Choir: Lord, have mercy. 

أومِتِأ الشماس: أجلنِ أمِِتر بولِي نوأُنيِوال  ْ نِمن أبمنط 
ِْأن نييحلأ ِمِ تنناأرنناِِتل   هل ننِبِ تاأودلي  أجر  أمِننب   ِأأ،أإِنن اأوفلننِِّ 

لوب.  نلط 
أمالجوقة:  .ياأر ُّ م  أر حل

x During the Little Entrance, chant the Resurrectional Apolytikion. Then, the following: 
THE EISODIKON (ENTRANCE HYMN) OF ORDINARY SUNDAYS 

Come, let us worship and fall down before 
Christ. Save us, O Son of God, Who art 
risen from the dead; who sing to Thee. 
Alleluia. 

ِلِكن أِِل تلسيِح،أمل كلع  أونلب  د  جو ناأخلأِ نا.أاأوإِ للوت يمأِِنلس  لِ ص 
أه ْل نن  ُ ااام أْلااتماي ا نااوا أ،ينناأم ْْ ني مِ نن لأ،أِِنوأيااا ْنااام قااا أبل

.أ لِلليييا أ.ِلِّل
RESURRECTIONAL APOLYTIKION IN TONE SEVEN 

Thou didst shatter death by Thy Cross, Thou 
didst open paradise to the thief; Thou didst 
turn the sadness of the ointment-bearing 
women into joy. And didst bid Thine Apostles 
proclaim a warning, that Thou hast risen O 
Christ, granting to the world the Great Mercy. 

ِأ أِِلِ ننننننننن   نننننننننول ،أوفلرل   ننننننننني  ل أمِتل نننننننننل ِتِّل أَِصل نننننننننول طلت  أحل
أحناِملِ أمِطِ  نبِأ أنلنني ال ِ نول ي  ،،أولحل و  هل أ،أوجمِِفنب  ننب  ل مل

أجيُّأ نننول أتوت  أتلننند  نننِبأوم،أَقن نننِّل أيلك  أجن  نننللِّل أ ننناأمِرورو تلسنننيحو
تلةلأمِعوظ ت . أمإلِهو،أماِن ًاأمِعاِلملأمِب ح 

x Now sing the apolytikion of the patron saint or feast of the temple. 

KONTAKION OF PREPARATION OF CHRIST’S NATIVITY IN TONE THREE 
(**The original melody**) 

On this day the Virgin cometh to the cave to 
give birth to * God the Word ineffably, * 
Who was before all the ages. * Dance for 
joy, O earth, on hearing * the gladsome 
tidings; * with the Angels and the shepherds 
now glorify Him * Who is willing to be 
gazed on * as a young Child Who * before 
the ages is God. 
 

أملنن ننء رم ل أمِ نني لأمِعل ننةلأمِننءِكللِأمق ميأإِنن أمِتلرننارلِِأِِرلِلنندل يأتل
أورأيون أ نننننننبو ًِأرأموفلس  أمِننننننندُّ ويِر،أِورهل ننننننن ل أتلب  ننننننن و  نننننننا،أُِأطل

ِو،أوملأ ننِتع  نن ينلةوأإِمأرل نندفلنناف بلِحيأجي رو نناأمِتلس  ننعلأجِ  يأمل
أَِتل ننن  لأ ننننيلظ  لبو نننِةأومِبُّدنننناِِ،أمِنننءيأرل ننننًلأطِأِرِهأمِتللِئكل ف 

ناأمِءيأتلأ ديدًمأو ويأإِ و أمِدُّ وير.لل أب  ل

THE EPISTLE 
(For the Twenty-Fourth Sunday after Pentecost) 

The Lord will give strength to His people. 

Ascribe to the Lord, O sons of God, ascribe 
to the Lord honor and glory. 

أد يسيه.فيأتِأأهوأأيلأج ٌبأ وأدلأ
ُ نلا لأِه.أتلد ِأ أيلاأجل ل ب  ِ  مويمأِِ ملج دمًأأل ب  ِ أمأِِأمويأتلد ِ

أولكلبلمملًة.
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The Reading from the Epistle of St. Paul 
to the Ephesians. (2:14-22) 

Brethren, Christ is our peace, Who has made 
us both one, and has broken down the 
dividing wall of hostility, by abolishing in 
His flesh the law of commandments and 
ordinances, that He might create in Himself 
one new man in place of the two, so making 
peace, and might reconcile us both to God in 
one body through the Cross, thereby bringing 
the hostility to an end.  And He came and 
preached peace to you, who were far off, and 
peace to those who were near; for through 
Him we both have access in one Spirit to the 
Father.  So then you are no longer strangers 
and sojourners, but you are fellow citizens 
with the saints and members of the 
household of God, built upon the foundation 
of the apostles and prophets, Christ Jesus 
Himself being the cornerstone, in Whom the 
whole structure is joined together and grows 
into a holy temple in the Lord; in Whom you 
also are built into it for a dwelling place of 
God in the Spirit. 

ٌل ني فْ  ى إل ولي سْس الر  يسي ألول  د  ةي القي سالْ ري  ام صم
 (22-2:14)س س  فْ لي أْ هم أْ 

أإخ أ أمِتلأأ،ِوأيلأيا أ وأإن  أعلأللأأيلأ وأأ،لمونلارلأأيلأسيحل  ل
أومحِأ  أنلأمإلث أ أللأِْ أفي أونلقلضل أحسلأدًم أمِدِه أياجِأِسِأاِئطل

، أمِعلأأمِ اِلزل أمِيلأَ أِ*أوجلأدمولأجي  أنامي،ل فيأأياصاطل ل
أِِأفلأ أمإلث أخ أيلأبمِئِضِه أنلأ  أنلألو ل أفي أإن أف أِْ أومِحدمًأأاناًأسِسِه

أَِإل أللأ أِكلل   ِأبمِئِهأمِسلأديدًم ٍدأيأللأفتاأل *أويوصاِِحل سل
أملأ أمِصلأأعلأومِحٍد أفي أمِعلأر أقلأَِأأ،ل بِأِه أفولأدمِلِه يأِل

أفلأِسهِأف أنلأ بلكوم أ* أولل   ْلأع دمِتلأأ،ل ِأَاِسلأأجا ل أكوم أن أأمِأي
ْلأومِقلأ أَِأبيب  أألن  أمِرلأأهِأ* أِكلل  نلا أمآلِ أأإِ لأصُّأيلأِلنلا  

روم أ للس  أفل أومحٍد* أروٍا أَلأبلأغوأأفي أونوزلرع ألا ل أُأ، لأدو   
أوجلأد أمويمِطِنيأمِقِأ ْل أُوأ  أيس  أُ ِوأه*أوتد  أدل أ روم أنِأ ل

أومألنبيا ِأ  ِ أمِبرو بوأوحلأأ،جراِ، أ ويلأمِزمويلأأجل أسيعوأيأِة
هو*أمِءيأَِِهأيون س أف أسيِحأنلأمِتلأ أمِبونيانوأسو ن تويأفل لأأ،هوألُّأكوأأ و
أموأي أهلأ أمِب أقلأكلًل أفي رًا أجن أ  ِأد  أوفيِه أي أجأم أروأ* نلأموأضًا أب نلي 
ِ نًاأهلِلأفيأمِبوا.ملأ أعًاأملس 

THE GOSPEL 
(For the Fourteenth Sunday of Luke) 

The Reading from the Holy Gospel 
according to St. Luke. (18:35-43) 

At that time, when Jesus drew near to 
Jericho, a blind man was sitting by the 
roadside begging; and hearing a multitude 
going by, he inquired what this meant. They 
told him, “Jesus of Nazareth is passing by.” 
And he cried, “Jesus, Son of David, have 
mercy on me!” And those who were in front 
rebuked him, telling him to be silent; but he 
cried out all the more, “Son of David, have 
mercy on me!” And Jesus stopped, and 
commanded him to be brought to him; and 
when he came near, Jesus asked him, “What 
do you want me to do for you?” He said, 
“Lord, let me receive my sight.” And Jesus 
said to him, “Receive your sight; your faith 
has made you well.” And immediately he 
received his sight and followed Jesus, 

ي ي لي جتنم ل يسي لوقا اد  ةي القي شارْ بي  ام ريٌف ني ٌل شْ صم فْ 
 * راهي متذي الط  لم شتري والتي  البْ 

أمِزمننان ننافيتنناأيلأأ،فننيأِِِننِّل أجلِري ل  ْ ِ أِمنن أ،سننيعوأَنناِقوب 
اًِِسنناأدللننن أمِط أ ننن ألل تل أجلد  ننناأكلننانل للت  ِطي.أفل نننرلع  ِبيننِ أيلس 

َل  نقل رلاًأمأرل علأموج  ت  ِتعلأمِ جل نا»أرل أ«أ نءلم أمل أَنقلن  ِببل فلنقوخ 
أِتننناِئًل أ ًل ننبل ننناٌُِب.أفلصل أدل ننيعلأمِن اِصننِبي  نننيعوأأيلننا»يلسو يلسو

ِننني  ت  ،أمر حل هل موو أهل ْل نن  ُ ،أ«.أم نن وول أِِيلس  موينل نندِ  ننبلهوأمِ تورلقل فلزللل
نبلمخًا أ أصو مهل هل ِنني يلناأمُ ن»فاأ  ت  ،أمر حل هل موو أهل أ«.أْل َل تلن فليل

نقلِلهو  أرل أِإِلي نِه.أفللت ناأتلنبو ل أيوقلند  ل أجلن  نبل يعوأولجلمل ِلمأ»أيلسو نا مل
نلعلأِلِّل  أجلص  أجلن  َل أفلقلن«أموِبيدو أجوَ ِصنبل »ا أجلن  «.أيلنار ُّ

يعو أ أِلهوأيلسو َل ِّلأ»تلا ل صل أخل أتلد  .أِإيتلانوِّل ِفيأ«.أجلَ ِصب  ول
نننننبلأ أجلَ صل َِ نننننا ِتينننننعوأمِ  ل ننننندوأهل.أوللل أيوتلجِ  نننننهوأول ونننننيل ملِتعل ،أول
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glorifying God; and all the people, when they 
saw it, gave praise to God. 

ت  ويمأهل. مأرل أرلجلو   ِ ِبأِإ ع  أمِ  
x The Divine Liturgy of St. John Chrysostom continues as usual. 

THE DISMISSAL 
Priest: May He Who rose from the dead, 
Christ our true God, through the 
intercessions of His all-immaculate and all-
blameless holy Mother; by the might of the 
Precious and Life-giving Cross; by the 
protection of the honorable Bodiless Powers 
of Heaven; at the supplication of the 
honorable, glorious Prophet, Forerunner and 
Baptist John; of the holy, glorious and all-
laudable apostles; of our father among the 
saints, John Chrysostom, archbishop of 
Constantinople, whose Divine Liturgy we 
now celebrate; of the holy, glorious and 
right-victorious Martyrs; of our venerable 
and God-bearing Fathers; of Saint N., the 
patron and protector of this holy community; 
of the holy and righteous ancestors of God, 
Joachim and Anna; of the holy and glorious 
Prophet Nahum; Venerable Philaret the 
Almsgiver of Amnia; Martyr Ananias the 
Persian; and Theoklitos, archbishop of 
Lakedaemonia, whose memory we 
celebrate today, and of all the saints: have 
mercy on us and save us, forasmuch as He is 
good and loveth mankind. 

ْ أأالكاااها: نن ييقنني،أينناأمل ننناأمِ ل أإِ و ا لأتنن جيو نناأمِتلسننيحو
أمأل ِْ أمِكولِ ي ننةِأِمننْأُنن  ننِّل ننفاداِ أجومِ   ننارلِِأأمِطلأمننيمِ ،أَِ ل

أدل  نننبٍأأومِبلبي لنننةلأ ننن ِ  أكو  ْ نننل بِأ ؛ِمننن رِِأمِصل نننبأأولقوننند  يِمأمِكل
ننننننتاِوي ِةأمِتوأ مِتو   نننننني؛ ننننننِةأكلب أوِلِطل تنننننناِ أمِقونننننني مِ أمِسل مل

نننبيِمأمِسننناُِ ِأ أمِكل سننناِه؛أومِنلِبنننيِ  نننِةأمألل  ج نننِدأأمِتلأمِعاِهمل
نننننندمن؛أومِقدي تل ن نننننناأمِتلع  أمييحل ْل ف  ننننننب  أمِتو ل ْل نننننن  ننننننسِ  ِ أِبُّرو

ننِ أ ِل   ننديح؛أولجُِ  نلنناأمِ جل أمل نن ِ  أَِ و ْل ننديبي أمِفننمِجل ي أي  أِ ِقدِ  ْل ِسنن  
ننناِتفلةِأ ئنننيِاأجرل أرل نننم  أمِ فل نننءل لِبي   ن ننناأمِ  حل  ة،سنننطنط ني أمِ قأيوي 

أ نءهأمِخدمنةوأمِ نبيفة، أمِتلج نديِأ كاِمنبو ْل يسن  أومِِقد  ْل
أَنننننننناِظلفلبِأ ْل أمِتورلنننننننننقلِِ ق  دم ل نننننننن ل نننننننننبأوآَاِئنننننننننناأمألأ؛مِ ُّ مِرأُ 

أَننننننا ؛ ْل نننننن   شِ  ي ِاأأمِتورليل نننننناحِأ)فوننننننلن(ومِ ِقنننننند ِ ِبأ،أصل
رنننننننننة نننننننننِذي ِعأ لنننننننننِءِهأمِب ِ ي نننننننننِةأمِتوقلد  ننننننننن  أومِقِأأأ؛ولشل يسل أد  ِْ

أمِتلسنننننيحِأ يِ  ننننند  ن نننننةلألل أيونننننيمكيملأوحل ِْ يقل   أه؛مإلِلنننننأمِِصننننند 
ت الرياافت ، البااار  ي  بياانااامْو ال    جتااد  المْ  يس  والقااد  
اااا ميم  الاااار   ااااأْ  ام ني ، ي  ربتلاااايااااا ا ْ  اني مْ  هتد  نم يااااا، الش 
  ،ياااني ديمو الكا ةي فْ سااقي أْ  ئايس  س رْ لتت  تاو م ثي  يس  د ي والقيا

أنوييموأملء كارل وموأمِ لي   ْل يأ،مِءي تيِعأِتد  ،أولل تناأمسيِّل ر حل
ب. أِِل تل ل أصاٌِِحأوموِ بٌّ ناأَِتاأجن ِّل لِ ص   وخل

Priest: Through the prayers of our holy 
fathers, Lord Jesus Christ our God, have 
mercy on us and save us. 

،أجيُّ نننناأمأالكاااااها: ْل يسنننن  ننننلليمِ أآَاِئننننناأمِِقد  أِننننب  ُّأَِصل
نا. لِ ص  ناأوخل ت  نا،أمر حل أإِ و  يلسيعوأمِتلسيحو

Choir: Amen. :آم ْ.أالجوق 
These texts have been prepared by the Department of Liturgics of the Antiochian Archdiocese 
Portions of the Archdiocesan Service Texts include texts from The Menaion, The Great Horologion, The 
Pentecostarion, The Octoechos, and The Psalter of the Seventy, which are Copyright © Holy Transfiguration 
Monastery, Brookline, Massachusetts, and are used with permission. All rights reserved. These works may not be 
further reproduced, beyond printing out a single copy for personal non-commercial use, without the prior written 
authorization of Holy Transfiguration Monastery. 
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 Dear Fellow Members of the Order of St. Ignatius of Antioch in our Diocese 
 
Christmas season is upon us, we must remember that this is a celebration of the birth of our Lord, Jesus Christ, 
and what better way to celebrate this glorious time than within our Church. It is for this reason that I am writing 
to all members of the Order of St. Ignatius, in our Diocese. 
 
During the month of December, each member is encouraged to be visible in their local Parish and focus on the 
ultimate goals and objectives of the Order in a spiritual way. 
 
Members are encouraged to participate and be active by way of: 

x Wearing your cross to the Divine Liturgy; 
x Reading the Epistle; 
x Delivering the sermon; 
x Ushering and taking up the collection; 
x Hosting a coffee hour after Divine Liturgy to introduce members of the Order of the Parish. 

 
If you have a preference to a particular date or type of service you would like to perform, please coordinate with 
your Ambassador, your local chapter chair, or with your Parish Priest. 
 
This year, the Order celebrates it’s 43 years of “Touching People’s Lives.” It’s goal is to provide financial 
foundation to our Churches through our Antiochian Archdiocese in North America by providing assistance to: 
 

x Retired Clergy Housing Allowance 
x Clergy Symposium & Convention Assistance 
x Summer Camp Scholarship 
x Christian Education Department & College Conference 
x Department of Missions and Evangelism & Youth Workers Ministry 
x SOYO Leadership Training 
x Balamand Theological Academy & IOCC 

 
The Order’s work touches so many people, there is not a single department of our Archdiocese that does not 
receive funding from the Order, this is who we are. 
 
I thank each of you for your commitment and service to the Order and to our Antiochian Archdiocese in North 
America, we are blessed that so many people have come forward to give generously and from their hearts to 
those in need. This is the “Miracle of the Order.” 
 
May our Lord bless you and your family and grant you a joyous nativity and a healthy, happy, and peaceful 
2020. 
 
In His Service, 
 
 
 
Dimitri Zeidan, P.Eng 
Chair of The Order of St. Ignatius 
Diocese of Ottawa, Eastern Canada and Upstate New York

  




